PTC Meeting Minutes- Thursday May 21, 2020
(Zoom Meeting Online) 6:30p.m.
1. Intro /Welcome – 5 people in attendance as well as 4 board members
2. Bingo Baskets- Bingo Night was canceled due to the COVID 19 situation. Bingo baskets were handed back to the
classroom teachers to handle. Thank you teachers for helping us with this!!
3. Spring Book Fair- At a previous meeting we voted to spend up to $600 to purchase a book for each student.
The board voted in a closed meeting to give the $600 to Mrs. Tibbits to use for the library. She has decided to
save it toward the Fall Book Fair. The next PTC Board will finish taking care of this voted and approved item.
4. Dutch Touch Bucks Fundraiser- We sold a bit over 350 DT bucks. ( Profit = 1424.50 ?)Profits are being reserved
toward the playground fund. Karen or the next treasurer will talk to bank about possibility of separate account for
playground fund.
5. Teacher Appreciation Week- At a previous meeting it was voted on and approved to spend money for this
week. In a closed meeting the board agreed to use the money voted on to purchase Amazon gift cards for
teachers.
6. 5th Grade Moving Up Party- Tshirts are still being made. Instead of ice cream party in the classroom, students
will receive a coupon for a scoop of ice cream at Joel’s.
7. Field Day- The DJ will hold the deposited money for our next event in the 2020-2021 school year. Megan Siefert
asked if PTC would be willing to purchase supplies for a Field Day Goody bag for all students. The board agreed to
help pay for those.
8. Red Folders- In Fall 2018 PTC paid $162.50 for folders for the school. Fall 2019 the PTC did not receive a bill to
pay for the folders. We put to a vote to spend $200 on folders in the Fall if needed. Karen motioned to approve.
Sandy seconds the motion. Approved.
9. Field Trip Money- Money not used this year was returned. Vote to spend $250 per class and $7 per 4K student
for the 2020-2021 school year. Sandy motions to approve. Bryanna seconds the motion. Approved.
10. New Playground Matters- this is on hold due to uncertainties during the next school year.
11. New PTC Board Members- Heather Hahm has volunteered for the position of Treasurer. Tina Monroe has
volunteered to be Vice President or Secretary. We are still looking for two more Board members for the next two
school years ( President and opposite of Tina’s position) Contact Jenny Priesgen, Karen Graf, Bryanna Slechta, or
Elissa Gaetzke if interested.
14. Meeting adjourned.

